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Fitoui.n Reed aud Rusk be the
nominees iu !'2, the
people would refer to it ns the Tom
ami .Terry ticket.

Senator Feffer and Congrersman
Simpson predict that the Farmers'
Alliance will put a Presidential ticket
iu the field io 1891. As both l'eflcr
and Simpson are candidates for the
nomination, tl.ey will do their best to
have their prophecy fulfilled.

There comes from Chicago the news
that work on the world's fair building
will bo begun witbiu the nest ninety
days. They had better do something
out there. Up to date they have all
been hard at work "getting a n ove
on." Now let them shovel dirt.

The New York Sun is hedging on
Hill for President and now looks
askance at Senator Gorman. It is

gradually getting its eyes reunsylva-niaward- ,

and then it will be Governor
Pattison's turn. In the meantime our
Governor is sawing real hard Demo-
cratic old hickory wood, and is not
saying a word.

Democratic journals are enthusi-
astic in the cause of placing further
constitutional safeguards about the
ballot-bo- in States where they are in
flio minority. In States where they
are in the majority they are content
with that system which will keep them
in power with the smallest waste of
powder and shot.

How many people know that the
present silver law is practically free
coinage of all silver produced by
American mines, that is to say, that
the 4,500,000 ounces of silver bullion
which the Treasury Department is
compelled by law to buy each month
is more than the average amount pro-

duced by all of the Americau mines?
That shows how unfriendly the Re-

publican party is to silver, doesn't it?

A free trade editor says : "We
would like to know how taxing a la-

boring man on everything from the
crown of his head to the soles of his
feot is going to enrich him?" That
free trade editor shouldn't want to
know so many things that are not so
Next thing he'll want to know why so
many American laborers go to Eng-
land to secure work because laborers'

JeTover there are two-third- s less
than in this country. Norrwtoivn
Herald.

T T V I-- r UiTrrDDrtV ITuml a anonH
.. . .J ! L!. Iwuru id nis newspaper io express tiis

joy that the Fifty-firs- t Congress was
dead. Hie chances are that he will
Lave far more temptation to profanity
before the first session of the Fifty-secon- d

Congress is completed. Colo-

nel Watterson furthei astonished his
readers by informing them that the
late Congress was "most unrepublican."
Then what in the name of all that is
Democratic will be call the Fifty-secou- d

Congress?

Ben Butler is of the sanguinary
opinion that another war is about due
in this country. He says: "Uoless
the inexorable logio of history is about

o fail, the time when we will have the
tit wrr on our hands is not far off.

With whom, or about what it will be,

I do not attempt to say. It may be
alow and somewhat out of time iu
coming, but that come it will is the
certain lesson of all our history. It
may solve the Canadian problem, or
it may not have nothing to do with it."

Ose O. K. Paxton is a resident of
White Springs, Florida. One Morri-
son, a Republican, was appointed
postmaster of the town. Paxton put
up a conspiracy by which Morrison
was thrown into jail and prevented
from serving as postmaster. Morrison
brought suit, the United States took a
hand in the matter, and on the trial
Mr. Paxton was convicted aud sen-

tenced to pay a fine of f 1,000. Served
him right. Paxton belongs to a class
of Southern fire eaters who need a
lesson once in a while, and be will
have to take his dose, as the court l as
refused a new tiial.

There are people, says the Rich
mond, Me., Bee, who seem to believe
that they can be saved without paying

- their debts or restoring stolen property.
A chap of this description receDtly
addressed the following commuoica
tioa to a music dealer in St. John:
"Seven years ago I stole a concertina
from your workshop, which was get
ting repaired. Some time ago I joined
the Salvation Army, and Christ bus

pardonuJ all my sins. I think it
right I should let you know. May
God bless you and meet me in heaven."
A man who is too mean to pay lor a

btolon couccrtiua ian't likely to make
an augel who may be fcafely trusted
with a jjuldtn harp. Ulltzard.

The Democrats in control of the
New Jersey legislature seem to have
concluded to do a little gerrymander-
ing, just to be io harmony with the
Democralio Legislatures elsewhere.
It is proposed to'jo district tho State
that the Ivepiiblieaus shall not be able
to elect more thnn two of the seven
Congressmen. That is all that were
elected last Fall, but ordinarily the
delegation has been pretty fairly divi-
ded. But there is to bo no more
chanco of that uuder the proposed
Democratic gerrymander. Tlioso sen-

sitive nud fair minded Democratic pa-

pers which are so terribly shocked by
tho way in which Republican Legisla-
tures make Congressional districts will
have no time to take nny notice of the
progress of Democralio events iu New
Jersey. Republican Is gislatures
ought to be gelling some valuable les-

sons frmii thtso Democratic bodies.

We desire to specially call tLo
of our Democratic free trade

friends to a tew solid facts, which like
all oilier facts present the only con-
vincing argument known to poor weak
doubliug huniau nature: When the
iMcKiulcy bill was peuding, aud in-

deed after it had become a law, you
insisted that it was absurd to put a
tariff oo liucn, because this country
could not build aud successfully ope-
rate liucn mills. Tho tariff was put
on liucn, and the result is, that three
linen mills are already iu operation in
the New England States, while others
are being built and equipped as rapid-
ly as possible at Minneapolis, Minn.;
at Eau Claire, Wis., aud at Sioux
Falls, South Dakota. So much for
one free trade prediction. Now, for
another. All during the last campaign
the workingmen were told by Demo-
cratic editors and orators that the
tariff on tin plates put a tax upon bis
dipper and dinner bucket, notwith-
standing they knew, or should have
known, that tho tin plate section of the
McKinley bill would not become a
law until July 1, 1891. Now for the
c fleet of that law upon American in-

dustries. Before its enactment not a
pound of tin plate was made in the
United States, now American Mills
are turning it out by the ton and more
than a dozen large mills are in process
of erection in various sections of the
country, and the tin mines in this
country are being for the first time
profitably worked, and, most impor-
tant of all, the price of tin plate is

in Chicago and New York,
twenty per cent, less than it was last
September, aud dealers are predicting
that it will be still cheaper after the
new mills get to work. This isn't
campaign bluster, but it is a plain
statement of hard, solid facts, which
can be fully proven.

Mercantile Appraiser! List
for Forest Count j,

A. 1. 1S91.
Tho vendors of Foreign nnd Domestic

merchandise in forest County, will take
notice that ihey are appraised and claused
bv the undersigned Appraiser of Mercan-
tile and other Liccnso' Tax, for tho year
lSitl, as follows, t:

RETAIL DEALERS.
HARNETT TOWNSHIP.

Name. Class. Tax.
Cook, Andrew 12 f 12 r.o
Mnplo Crook Lumber Co HI 10 ftO

Pcarsall, J. IS.'. 12 12 ftO

Williams .t Hart 14 7 00
Shippen fc liro 14 7 00

(UtEi:N TOWNSHIP.
Bowman Lumber Co 14 7 00
Collins A Kreitler 12 12 50
Collins A Watson 14 7 00

H AHMONY TOWNSUIP.
Dunn A Turner 12 12 5ft

Hardenburg it Allau 12 12 60
Karns, J. 11 14 7 00
Maehosney, J. 11.?. 14
Metealf, F. K 14
Siggins, W. P 11
WilkiusA Wheeler 14

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
Bowman, T. J 12 12 ro
liowman A Ledobur 14 7 00
Henderson, J. S 14 7 00
Wheoler A Dusenbury 14 7 00

HOWE TOWNSHIP,
Crawford, S 13 10 00
Corah, J. E 14
forest tanning Company 14
Oreen, J. J 14

Johnson, Curtis 14
Showers A Leaver 14
Haxtou, J. L II
Wilson A Wagner 14

Frost, W. II l,i 10 00
JKNKS TOWNSHIP.

Amsler Bros 10 20 00
brown, W. E., A Co 14 7 00
Cnrll, Campbell A Co 14 7 00
Clongh, L. S., A Co .14 7 00
Oariinger, M. C .14 7 00
Gioleuiand, J. O .14 7 00
Leech, C. S., A Co .11 15 00
Levy, M .14 7 00
Leach, S. L .19 10 00
Neill, A. I) .11 10 00
Miner, Oreen A Co .14 7 00
Montgomery A Co .14 7 00
Mohney, D. Y .14 7 HO

Miutz, David .IS 10 00
Reyner, T. J .14 7 00
Steiner, Kd. 1 .l:t 10 00
Stull A Uraybill .1,! 10 00
Towlor, S. S 14 7 0(1

Warner, J. F .14 7 00
Hensil, II. II .It 7 00
Hoover, John .11 7 00
Yettcr, E. A A Co .14 7 00

kinosi.i:y township.
Andrews, Mrs. M 1 1 7 00
Berlin J. E 14 7 00
Itovard A lit 1 i ll 14 7 00
Kribbs, W. A :l 10 00
Osgood, Ci. W 11 7 00

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
Overlamh r A Morten 14 7 00

T10NK.VT A IlOHOt'UH.
Itovard, U. W IS 1(1 00
Haslet, S. II., A Sons Vt lo oo
Hopkinw, II. J. A Co 10 20 (i0
Lawrence A Sinearbuugh 1:1 10 00
Proper A Doutt 11 7 00
Robinson, U. W 10 20 00

BILLIARDS.
ll.UlNKTl' TOWNSHIP.

(iray, Samuel, 1 table to oo

HAn.MO.NV TOWNSHIP.
Bender, Juke, !i tables so oo

j:nks TOWNSHIP.
Oarringer, M. C, 2 tables 40 00
Sinathms A l'renatt, 2 tallies 40 00

KINiiSLEY TOWNSHIP.
Day, Burt, 2 tables 40 00

tionksta uonoroii.
Herman A Siygins, I tables co to

TAKE NOTICE, All w ho are concerned
iu this appraisement, that an appeal will
io held ul the Commissioners' Oltiee, in

'J'loiinsta, on Wednesday, tho 1st day of
April, A. 1)., lsul, between tho hours of 10
a. in., ami 2 p. in., when and where you
uUv attend if you think proper.

ti. W. OSiiWJl), Appetiser.

For Cash Only!T

FOR

NEXT SIXTY DAYS

Wc oiler our stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry

Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Fine Jewelry, &c., &c.,

AT COST!
Our Stock of

FINE CLOTHING
Is marked in plain figures at the cost price.

Ose pmce only. We have the best
stock in this section, and now offer the
best inducements.

Call and see.

DAVID

MARIENVILLE,

LOOK!

THE

Goods,

Everything at

MTNTZ,

PA.

LOOK !

give call.

THE - PEOPLE'S - STORE,

"Always the Cheapest and Iic Ifest.'

The Boston Clothing House.
Plenso call and examine my vast stock of Winter Goods before going olsewhero.am selling goods at a largo discount for the Holiday Trade. I am selling

LADIES' & MISSES' CLOAKS, CHILH'S CLOAKS,

At 25 per cent, discount from former prices, including

XEWMARKIX SHORT JACKETS, C.
A to Clothing, have coinpleto stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AMD CHiLDREN'S.
Marked at Rock-botto- Prices. have largo stock of

That will sell at a largo discount for the Holiday Trade. As to

RUBBER BOOTS,
1 have the largest and finest assortment in tho County. will sell tho BOSTON'S at
v i mo vrt.iiiti tr I'air. ah

In fact mv stock of DRESS GOODS, LADIES' and MEN'S UNDERWEAR"
BOOTS aud SHOES, CARPET, OIL CLOTH, Tit UN ICS, VALISES, HATS. CAPs'

UKNT'S FURNISHING UOODS is complete. Primes always the lowest.and
We haven't time to go into details, so

MEYER LEVY,
Marienville, Pa.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE !

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GKrVE THEM .A. OJLTjIL..

QQK A WEEK and upwards positively
secured by men agents selling I'r.

Scott's (ienuiiHi Electric Belt, Suspensory,
cic., unit by Indies Helling Dr. Scoti's E lee-tr- ie

Corsets. Sample free. State sex. l)r.
Sioll, bl Broadway. N. V, Nuv.ltf-iiui- .

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby iriveu that J. M. Mint.,

ol'tlio Borough ol "I ionesta, Forest county,
I'eniiHylvaiiia, anil Eva, his wile, by died
of voluntary assignment daicd January
1, 1MM, have assigned to S. Hlettheiuief,
of the eily of '1 itusville, l'eunsvlvania, in
trust for the benefit of the creditors of the
said J. M. Mini., all tin) rail aud
personal of the said J. M. Mint.. All poi-
sons indebted to the said J. M. Miutz will
niako iiitiiimliale payment to tho said As-
signee, and U10-.- 0 having claims or do-

main! will present the same ilhont delay
to S. STETl'llEIMEH.

Assignoo of J. M. Miutz.
or S. D. IK WIN, Ally.

'J'iouuota, l'a., January 19, 1U1. Ut.

cost.
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Dr. W. F. CONNER S
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

m COLLUftl BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

("Jives special treatment to all diseases of
e", ear, nose and throat. Refracts and
lits defective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from ollico, securing
lit of frames as well as glasses.

IP. W.
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN 1 f A NO
KOOl iNO I " 1

LOROUUH BUILDING,
TIONESTA, 1'A.

1890. OUR CLAIM! 1891.
FOREST COUNTY'S

Leading1

Our fw.iit mntil nf I. T

Store
Our claim to tho Lcadcrshin in all that,

pertains to tho Wearing Apparel of Ladies,
Gentlemen, Boys, Misses and Children is
more than substantiated by tho Enormous
btock and Excellent
fcrin"; this Fall.

Clullilm.

Variety that of--

3S5 E I
"V" no. 1 more, i.ompicio 11 inn over liemre. Wo, .have nmo a Speein Mlort tiiln Full to have Clnthini? sod Overcoats to suit Every-body, in stylo, (iualitv and l'rieo, and rrom tho way thov go wo know that wo havesucceeded. W o now have any kind of goods you can ak for and the price beidnsaway.below what AN YON K BAKE NA MIC, and ranging to the linest kind of soils

WRAPS I WRAPS!! WRAPS!!!
In Ladies', Misses and Children' Winter Wraps our assortment Is away ahead ofany ever ollered In Forest County.

PLUSH COATS,
PLUSH JACKETS,

NEWMARKETS,
Oood WOOL JACKETS, for LADIES and CHILBHEN'S WRAPSIn Endless Variety. Ir you want to select a gnriuent from tho FINEST LINE andLA lUi EST ASSORTMENT IN FOREST COUNTY, COME TO OUK STORE!

(Joods, Dress Flannels, Cloaking,
Black Goods, Silk Warps.

Everybody knows that our store Is the placo to go lo for Press floods of any desrip-tio-
DRESS WOODS, DOMESTIC OOODS, NOTIONS, UNDERWEAR. HATSCAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Tit UN KS, SATCll ELS, and CARPETS of all kinds.

Our (Jrocery Department Is always stocked with tho Rest the Markot affords nnd
sold at "Live and let Live'' Trices.

We HAVE, WE IK), and we WILL CONTINUE to Lead tho Trade In ForestCounty, and we will do it with OOOD OOODS AT LOW l'RICES. COME ANDSEE US,

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FEESimST GnQCEniBS.
BERRIES, FRUITS A V EG ETA 13 L1CS OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

,111
la our Drug Department, w hiiih Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,

will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Sraearbaugh,
DEALERS IN -

CWTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CArV GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONTRTTTiWfO G00t CUTLERY,
JtVVLLnT, TOBiVCCO, CIGAR

ROOTS AND WTALTY
EVERY DEPARTMENTS- -

IN

J. II. HOStlV, OROKUK W, TAYLOR.

AG1TEW &
ATTOKNEVS AND COIWELLOBS AT LAW.

Offices: Lenman lluildlng, Washing-
ton, D. C. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will practice before tho U. S. Supremo
Court, Court of Claims, District Courts,
and Departments of Government.

Special attention Riven to the eolleetian
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
uoiiuiy, eie., cases arisinfJt umior cus-
toms, navigation and internal revanuo
laws, and Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants free
of charge on receipt of their names and
P. O. address.

PATENTS.
and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and

all Patont business conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our ollice is opposite IT. 8. Patent Ofhce
and we can secure patent In less time thun
those remote from WashiiiKton.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
description. We advise If patentable or
not, free of chai'Ke. Our fee not due till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients in yourStalo,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opp. Patent Ollico, D. C.

' LI jwlJ l flH Jit --Lr
mS A DUDOhlet of lnfnrmnttnn nrl sk.

:iirwjti iuv lawiuuwing How to
Phttinti, i Teci, Trade

ivi uroaiwtr.
Hew York.

f I nU I I Tackle UIih-U- .

fjK liitil tiie i:oht of hoihting HavuJ to
'''.'J! .StOlt'ki'ttliL'lH. Ilutcluiis. I'tiriiinrM.

TlJ ? AIwliinihtH, iiuilticis, I'uiuiuclori
A- n f ami otlutrii. to be the

1 111 ivivi ukii nn. riuik'lll prepaid.
Write fur catalogue. Fulton Iron

1 A Ennmo ks., IO Brush St., Do-- )
troit, Mich. Estab. Itioi mviis.

DR.'A. FISHER, DENTIST,
One of the oldest and moht suc-

cessful praetitiorers in this section of the
State. Will visit Tionesta overv rcirular
court week. mayS-ly- .

- !

wo arc

BJT

MISSES.

Dry

Warren,

lr e. . . -

A OPPORTUNITY.

Our lombiuation with tho Philadelphia
M'rekh, all'ords un opportunity for
ohtalniuian in.iuenso amount of reading
at a very trifling cost. By this arrange-
ment wt arc enabled to furnish both the
RKl't ntii'.VN and the Wrekty J'lma at the
very low prieo of fl.7&. Any person
senulnarus this amount will receive the
two paters for ono vear. an advance of
only 'lo cents over tho prieo of tho ltKPl'B-lica- n

alone. Old suliscribois who pay
up all arrearages and fl.76 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid oiler.
Tho U'rrl.hi l're is tho very best weekly
family in the country, containing 10 nagea
weekly of the choicest General News,
Household and Agricultural reading.
Strong Editorials, Young People's

a uoou Continued Story, in
short everything that goes to make the
most desirable laniiiy reading manor,
With these two papers in your family you
will be sura of tho best service In each
department. The Kbpitumcan Is the
oldest and best of the coutty papers, sup.
plies you weekly with all the home news
of such as no city weekly ran
possibly give, and the Weekly JVrs pro-
vides vou with all the world wido news
and a mass of general reading such as no
local paper caul possibly furnish- By
taking advantage of our combined offer
you get tlie oetv" uei iw.- ivhuui
in its proper plae and at a price so

thati you cannot alloid to deprive
yourself amt faitily of the honelit of it.
No ollelr ha ever been made by any
responsible LCi" in iue couniy. nuu
scribe now. 1

SATlr 10 It SLK.

I havo for f"llp 011 tl10 Collins it Hen-
derson iib, "' iueen Creek, Hickory
twp. on'o lai-- sizei Hrlable Saw Mill, 40

h. p.'boiler af."1 mgino, capalile of cutting
la.lKX) feot pe"" l'av two American inserted
tooth saws, oi' 0110 also
'I solid saws ; Belmont

set wf"1'8! rubber
drive belt, lf'e" 0,10 year; one
over-hea- d chA'" tor "long logs,
and nigt''r turner; it board carls;
blacksmith u'"1" i ono single edger, and
all neees'-ar- l,ols. Omi dwelling house,
barn, and will bo sold to-

gether us. Jr tlie inaehineiy
will bo b parties wisiiing
to inovo the ttiVy. Mill in first
class running oracr. ol. further panic- -

uiiim uuurcM iivf .r ........ '. . -" JI. HI IC1HM 1,
3t. East Hiivkory, Pa.

:or: .stow cirps, no.CAPT.Hil R. .Vluets lirat and third
Wednesday " ch month, in P.
O. S. of A. '"nit, Tio- -

nesta, Pa
Pros' L

1

SHOES! A !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY.IN

TAKEN FOR GOODS.

TAYL0H,

me

patents.

Caveats,

Washington,

UL

Ailinittiul

SPLENDID

interest,

such

fractional

lls0

one

lor
soliU'l",ral'

EXCHANGE

PS TIME TABLE
In effect

January 1, J Sf 1 .

Trains leave Tlonois- -
1.1 fur (111 I'll,,

J points westasfollowm
No. !i:i Through Freight (carry-

ing passengers) p::w s. m
Rl I ulliilo Expres JiiitWnoon.
Ill Way I relght (carrying
passengers) 4:17 p. in.;ia Oil City Expross 7:63 p,

F"1" I' l'kory, Tidiouto, Warren, Klnr.un,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 80 Olean Express , 8:41 a niNo. .'la Pittsburgh Express 4: 17 p, m.
no. ini iiiiuumi 1'icigtii (car-

rying passengors 7;0Z p. m.
Trnlnft (lit nnd. On... Itnn...... Tintl.. J" hiij mi. mi v

nasnemxfrs to mwl frnm nnini. i.tu.A..
Oil City and Irvineton only, Othor train

1111 uiiiir wwi'in riiimiiiy,
net 1 nun Jiiiiios and full Information

from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.
It. BELL, Oen'lSnpt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

Buffalo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Bel weon tho

EAST &c "WJUST !
Now Yoik, Philadelphia, Boston, ami

all points East Chicago, St. Paul, Clnoln- -
iiiui, pi. ihiis, iew Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest. f

Solid vnstibuled trains, sleeping, PulN V
man dining nnd day coaches, between ?

principal cities East anil West. The pott- -
ular Hue West for colonists and land seek- - t
era. Rates always low as the lowest. No,extra chargn for riding on vestibule lini. 4

iled. Before purchasing tickets call on or f
address, R. 11. WALLACE, Trav. I'ass 1

Agt., Oil Cily, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y, f

A BIG OFFER
In Bed lloom Suits.
Wo lead tho Trade .in
this line, and nowheref
will you find such
variety of Fine Ne
Styles in Antique Oar
and Sixteenth Cent
ry finish, and partit
ularly tho ono wo ol
ferfor$lG. Allotho
Furniture in propor-- 3

tionatcly Low Price
u. greenlund!1

ffSII EXCHANGE BLOCK,

tuf nin RriiaRiF
LIVfripY STABLE,

"r OF
TIONESTA, PENN

S.S.CAKFIELD.PROPRI- t--

Good ?tock, od Carriages ai
cries to let upon Alho most reasonabl
lie will also do I

JOB TEJlII- -
All nr.Vra l.'.ft t tlin Post Office will

receivo prompt attention.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIMARY SPECIFICS

For IIotsoo, CatUs, Sleep, Eogs, uop, .
AND FODLTST.

000 rg Hook a Tri slinrnt of Aalstsls
Stad t'UBrt Hvml l'r.feniMi FevrVs.C'ousesllous.lnAsmMallsB

A. A. I fKt'l .tluulUKIlis, illilk l er.
H.O. Mtrstsm l.uiueueas, U bfliaslMB,

. . Ilialcnmvr. Nul Uimliries
1). l.Uul or kJrubs, Worms.
f'..K.auuki. 11 Pspumanla.
V.l--

. t ullo mr Urirrm, Ili-II-) .ki.
!.(;. llsrBri-limH- , lleiuarrkHiina.

Jl.ll.--- I rluurj 11 ud Kidney I' I '.llliientieft, AlHllse.I.l.Mt'lruMtlTe ! l)isetii)H, I'aralrM
bluglo Bouts lover 00 dumX - --

Mtsblo '. wltk HpeclBrs, ManuaL . .
v..rtitary Cure Oil and MinlloAUir, 97. 09 '

Jar Veterloarr t'oroOll, .
Bold br Drnffslsts; or Sont Prepaid aarwher

and la any auauUly 00 Becetpt ol trioe.
HumphrT' Medlrlne Co., 10 fiillon St., W. T.

olf tho lirm of MORCK BRO'S,

O 'J? TI CIAFS
SpcsriHlist in Errors of Retraction of

Eye. '(Examination freo of charge.
WARREN,

a'gThts want
'"canvass lor tho sale of our II
Nursery Sun k. Most libera'
eipialn.l f,w. niies. One of t

and best
thoi'.,int,y. Address"

tienuva. Nursery, Gencv
libhed in jotl.

IARMers AND
X who hiivo a hois
posal, and who aro
einployn,ent may
Iroiu thirty to

j p
York City

TF YOU I
1 prlntini
order to tl'

r
.


